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Modal 3 Aonad 2    A-mach gu biadh

5. Leugh Tha sinn a’ dol gu taigh-bìdh Innseanach 

 1. b

 2. d

 3. h

 4. i

 5. g

 6. c

 7. f

 8. a

 9. e

7a. Èist  An tèid sinn a-mach gu biadh?

Chinese 4 Scottish 4

Italian 4 Spanish

Indian 4 German

Greek French

Japanese

David and Angela decide to go out for Italian food tonight.

7b. Èist  Thèid sinn gu Marco’s

  a. The new restaurant has opened on Church Street.

  b. Angela doesn’t think Scottish food is very interesting.

  c. David says eating with chopsticks is difficult.

  d. Angela likes pizza and ice cream.

  e. Marco’s serves the best pizza in town.

  f. They will go for dinner at 7 o’clock.
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10.  Leugh  Am biadh as fheàrr sa bhaile!

Biadh na Mara

  1. Food from the sea

  2. Best fish in town

  3. Scottish

  4. 20 Harbour Street, Oban

  5. 11am – 11pm daily

  6. Lunch – £3.50 / Dinner £7.95

  7. Lots of different fish served daily

Cafaidh Kostas

  1. Kostas’ Cafè

  2. Best Greek salad in Scotland

  3. Greek

  4. 15 Castle Street in the centre of Inverness

  5. 10am – 11.30pm, Monday to Saturday

  6. Good prices

  7. Kebabs, salads, Greek coffee, excellent food.

12.  Bòrd airson deichnear

  a. two

  b. six

  c. four

  d. seven

  e. five

  f. ten

13. Èist  Taigh-bìdh Kostas

day number of 
people

time name

A tonight 2 7pm Mr MacRae

B Saturday 5 6:30pm Jane Campbell

C Friday 8 8pm John MacDonald

D Saturday 6 7:15pm Karen Robertson
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17. Èist Tha an cafaidh air do bheulaibh

  a. When you come out of the station, the Italian cafe is in front of you.

  b. If you go down Hill Road, you will see the Greek restaurant opposite you.

  c. When you come out of Pier Road, the French restaurant is beside you.

  d. The Indian restaurant is behind you. Look!

  e. If you go down this road, you will see a Chinese restaurant on your left. I  
   think the cinema is behind it.

19. Leugh  Suidhidh d’ athair mu mo choinneimh

                          Allan                Auntie Mary      Uncle John

Mam                                                                                                 Father

                       

         Granaidh                  Seanair                  Auntie Catherine

20b.  Èist  Tha mi an dòchas gum bi am piotsa math

  a) 5

  b) 3

  c) 4

  d) 6

  e) 1

  f) 2

21b.  Leugh  ’S fheàrr leam rudan saillte

  Alice

  a) Indian

  b) Too hot/unhealthy

  c) Scottish

  d) Mince and potatoes

  George

  a) Healthy

  b) It’s boring

  c) He hates vegetables
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  Charlotte

  a) Red meat

  b) Doesn’t think it’s good for you

  c) Salads, vegetables and fish

  David

  a) Doesn’t add salt to his food

  b) Doctors warn that too much salt is not good for you

  c) He eats a varied diet – there is no food he dislikes

  Finlay

  a)  Sweet foods – chocolate, biscuits and Italian ice cream

  b)  He exercises a lot

  

  Dan

  a) Fruit and vegetables

  b) Weekly

  c) Thinks his diet is healthy enough

  Rania

  a) Plenty fruit

  b) Vegetables

  c) Healthy food

  Peggy

  a) Salty food

  b) Even although they aren’t good for you, she thinks they are tasty

Sùil air ais 2   Leugh  Bòrd airson triùir, mas e ur toil e

  1. e

  2. d

  3. c

  4. b

  5. f

  6. a
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Sùil air ais 3a   Leugh  Taigh-bìdh a’ Chrùin 1

  a. Dè ghabhas sibh? What will you have?

  b. Càit a bheil na taighean-beaga? Where are the toilets?

  c. Am faod sinn an cunntas fhaighinn? May we have the bill?

  d. Am faod sinn clàr-bìdh fhaighinn? May we have a menu?

  e. Feumaidh mi a dhol dhan taigh-bheag. I need to go to the toilet.

  f. Gabhaidh mi fìon dearg. I’ll have red wine.

  g. An gabh sibh deoch fhad ’s a tha sibh a’ feitheamh? Will you have a drink  
   while you are waiting?

  h. Tha mi cho làn ri cnò! I’m very full!

Sùil air ais 3b   Leugh  Taigh-bìdh a’ Chrùin 2

  1. Welcome!

  2. I’m starving.

  3. Can I have some bread?

  4. Will you give me the salt?

  5. Please.

  6. I hope you enjoyed your meal/food.

  7. Goodbye!

Sùil air ais 4  Èist  Tha mi cho làn ri cnò!

  a) Good afternoon/evening and welcome.

  b) 3

  c) Sit beside me.

  d) Here is the menu.

  e) A drink

  f) Fruit juice

  g) Italian/Scottish/Indian/Chinese

  h) She hopes that the food will be good.

  i) Ham/cheese/sausage/vegetable

  j) Behind him (b)

  k) Will you pass me the salt?

  l) Salt is not good for you.

  m) Italian ice cream and chocolate sauce

  n) A white coffee

  o) Full (c)

  p) The food was excellent!

  q) Here is the bill.

  r) He hopes they enjoyed their meal.

  s) Thursday, at youth club
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Cultar    Clann-nighean an sgadain

Obair 1

1. 3

2. A few items of clothing, personal possessions, bedding, crockery and cutlery

3. Chat, sing songs and knit

4. Oilskin apron, big rubber or leather boots, headscarf, woollen shawl

5. 80 if they were very skilled

6. It is an oily fish so it was cured with salt to prevent rotting.

7. She had to bend over into the barrel and reach the bottom of it.

8. 1 shilling per barrel

9. Presents/expensive gifts/things they couldn’t buy in Lewis/blouses/dishes/ milk 
pot/bowl/ornaments/clothes/curtains/bedlinen/big cake/bottle of wine/jar of 
jam

Obair 2

1. Gutting knife

2. The men who employed herring teams

3. Wooden gutting trough

4. The first filling of a barrel

5. Working songs

6. Girls in their first year at the herring

7. The final filling of a barrel

8. Salty liquid that preserved the herring

9. Salt herring

10. Chest used to carry a girl’s belongings when she was working away

11. The second filling of a barrel

12. Down payment given to gutters to contract them for the season ahead

13. The men who supervised the packers

14. Gutters




